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County Surveyor Moore has been

l,11H.v running out lines In the Pry

Cnfk mining Mstrlct.

Sum IMike ha leased tin A. L.

l,.rc residence " hiiIooii and will

oomlm-- l tlio proptTly In the future,
grtvn the Altura iMrH.

It f. Cannon came down from tin
Mom ranch In Chewaucan Monday.

Ilt. hu. i tin fwd on tilt; range l Ret-

ting short, ami water W drying up.

j, 11. Hutchinson wuh up from

down tin- - valley Tuesday and want-

ed to buy a gold pan. He Is going

to prosH-ctin- the 1' 'Hm cast of

tin ritzuerald ranch.

The Infant sou of W. O. Smith,

alitor of the Klamath Falls Itepub-Heai- t.

who hist his wife only a short
time ago, tiled the other day. The
baby boy was 11 days old.

i:d Manns' and wife of Pldwcll,
came over to Lakeview last Friday

od a vli.lt w ith Mr. Monrtsi's sister,
Mrn. ieo. H. Ayres. Mm. Ay res

went home with them Sunday.

Nully Wllley dropjwd Into town
Tuesday eveuing. He la looking
after Ik t f cattle and will Incidentally
investigate the mines at Pldwcll be-

fore returning to lteno. Altura

Harry (nunou, representing the
l liica;;i) Marble works, arrived in

Idikewi w last week, and I taking
orders f r his compauy. Mr. Can-

non is a reliable gcullcmun ami
niawcs a frieml wherever he linds a
customer.

There are two or three more wed-

ding to report soon in the itear vi-

cinity of Lakeview. The interested
iarties are reticent on the subject,

hut the facts art' likely to leak out at
nuiiif unguarded point in time to pre-

vent a complete surprise.

We undcrHtand that Mm. Ains-wort- li

antl daughter, Mm. Kdwln
Muxes, of l'ortlnnd, have leen visit-la- g

Willi L. S. AliiHWorth, the Paisl-

ey nierchaiit, who Is a won of the
elder laly. The ladies expe.'t to
tnrl houie hliortly.
Mr. lie Witt arrivetl hero Tuesday

to take charge of the MopeH luff
cattle and drive them to lteno. He
will make two driven of them. A

e team wan brought along to
haul the camp outfit. They went to
Cuiuas Prairie Tuesday.

Lat .Saturday while C harlie Loh-ft'iige- i,

who In looking after the
MaptH interests In Cum a rralrle,

away from bin camp, a small
Mack of hay near hU camp caught
fire from some unknown cause ami
liiinicd up.

Mr. Kudlc who hart been working
at ih- - Uutes restaurant, In company
wiih M. Hardisty, matle a trip to

hint week, returning here
MoMlay. Mm Hardisty visited Mrs.

while her liUHbaml went to the
lulnc .

iwnwm win ii imii iii'l

A J.
Why h it that Aycr's Ilnir f
Vigor t'o..'j ) v.icny rmarl.- - f
ably ',:.ivri,? r.'..c.iU'c it is :'.

hair ! .l' It rV.:;irs t!)- - iiair, '

rut'. life into it. The luiir j

n . ' i .; r . t
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

A New line of Itoyal Steel Agate
Wan- - arrived at Weber Cash store.

K. Coiiley of Hardin, Oregon,
at Hotel Lakeview Tuesday.

A. Welter Is having a teller exca-

vated under the store l.'i feet wide by
2o feet long.

Owen McKendree, the lily sheep
man, was over to Lakeview last
week on business.

IP. 11. Spider and A. W. Manrlng
are Dreimrlnir to make a set of ab
stracts of the county. j

4

Sample of the Pcnnison shipping
tags at The Kxaminer otlice. All

sizes anil qualities, from Manila to;
linen. tf

(ieo. Storkman has returned from F. M. Prattain and family
trip through Modoc. He took cd last Saturday from un extended

several hmre orders for Lakeview
cigars.

If yon want a first-clas- s cigar the
Factory, where they are made i

where you can have your wants j

supplied.

Dr. It. V.. L. Steiner and family

have been spending the summer at
Newport, with Dr. Smith anil family

of Salem.

The Smith l'remler typewriter
sold at auction at the land office!

last Friday was bought by Warner
snider for 00

.,
V. L. Snelliug ami daughter t jenie

left lor I'oriiami umia.v iiioruiuK,
where MUs Snelliug will attend
school this winter.

Don't forget that next Saturday
evening is League night and as busi-

ness of Importance Is to come up, a

full attendance is desired.

To Arrive lu a few days all the lat-

est novelties in Dress goods, New

Shades, New Lffects, Plaids, New
H i'..

on

in

t raw-nen- v
In the indefinitely,

has been educating daughters.
on the Snyder A t,R, silver liow
gone the X L ranch he N() 1tl 11 - 1 the mining

a breaking of

FOK and lot, one by I!. who Is

block of the house, to-- ' now at that place conducting a

goods and a merchandise

good typewriter. Iteasonaitie terms.
c. i:. mooki:. :;i-t- f

The Lakeview Mereantele ('(., sell
.. ..ii ii:. . of tea for
compare this with or the i.o.,
pounds on sale at at

same price.

Itanney ol I aisie.V t mi nt

be quite flek with typhoid

We understand there are two of

'fever at Paisley, the Dr.

intham's brother.

W. W. Ill wm registered at

Hotel Liilni. w Moii-lay- . Mr. Hlg-- '

belt was one lime n leslileitt of
j West Side, and nine here to Invest-

igate the mining reports. He U an

evpell 'lieeil Iniliel'.

I p'l Illill n

now lo i.: e a rtiii.i :x

I hat lie hi il 1.1 1:

.... ...1 i I lw.
last umlay. "a 1 n'"11 " ' '

goose's atiotle a place sought for In

the fact, thai aV.rylarga nugget of.

irold was found In Its croi, and (ieo.

liKks liU bedroom every night,

anil the to prevent him

from hunting the. rainbow In hi

sleep- -

MMiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiMimimi

GREAT REDUCTION IN SUMMER
DRESS GOODS.

Summer Silk
Dotted Swiss just a few small pieces left,
will close out for one-ha- lf price.

Ladies' white colored Shirt Waists
cost Crash and Straw Hats while ther last for one-ha- lf

price.
Also several other lines will closed out to make

room for our large fall stock which will begin to arrive
next month.

Lakeview

ouilmr the head waters of the.
Chewaucan, where they enjoyed
themselves and were benefitted by
the rest.

S, V. Itehart, who has been work- -

lug a crew of men on the water sys--

tt-- at the head of Uullard creek,
eceeded turning In a new spring

which will greatly augment the sup-

ply.

Frank Stanley passed through
Monday morning moving to

Hull ITairie. where he will his
cattle on pasture till fall. The fam- -

llv move up there ami remain
till ,...1,1 ihup

Klamath Falls is to have a three
days' race meet Septem-

ber tistli. Twelve races ami a
foot race will be pulled off. Purses
and premiums for produce will

amount to $122..

Virgil Conn and family came down
from Paisley Tuesday. The family
are going Last and Mr. will

visit San Francisco. Mrs. Conn
i.rcvn -- .ui... remain Last

Wash Howe, who work- - her

Ing tlireshingmachlne, co(y ))f Standard,
has to where V(), il at
has taken job horses. town Silver How, was sent us this

SALK. House we"k Frank F.vans,

north School gen-geth-

with household eral store.
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Conn

l . .Manring, who Kit Here

his family In to look over the
north 'i n part of the state, traveled
through Harney antl Malheur coun- -

ties iintl Into Idaho and bus Dually

pulled for Hood Itivcr valley, on the
H'usliington sh.e of the river,

Itev. J. II. Howard, pastor of the
Itaptist church at this place informs
us Hint tlie l'.aptist will

be held In Instead of Silver
Lake, as was the program printed

home mouths ngo. The association
convenes lu re oil September -- Vli.

Dr. W. It. Itoyd Wishes to a urn mm e

that he bus purchased the dental
outfit of Dr. F. Demurest and will

lie located In the olliee lt

by Dr. I inwivsl . !! w ill be

I', il hi!' .1 .llllih 111' l.t S IIS !.. !l I.

he reiurim i'l' iin a bu-'nte- '

lvlalit.it Ii Falls. :!l--
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LEE BEALL, Proprietor

Company

DRUG STORE m&

We have constantly on hand Fine and Complete Stock

of Drugs, Chemicals, Perfumeries, Toilet Articles, Fancy

Notions, Cigars, Etc., Etc.

fc Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

M
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Sheep Shooting in Wheeler.
Itange war In Wheeler county

about 12 miles from the town of
Mitchell asserted itself again few
days ago. Butler Pros., sheep own- -

ers, who were ranging their
on ground claimed by cattlemen,

.

a . I).
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were same
killings property this
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Oregon, It Is the result
will be the

Hi Manrlng did go to
was there. here on

I

and with wife Tuesday
evening this week. and
Manring are domiciled

at residence Manrlng's
father, Chas. are
receiving good of many

The lCxumluer other
of in wish-

ing a long and Jife.

Join the
of (!rirs!;crj of

JESSE

of all, from
General to Private.

m

LAKEVIEW, OREQON.

Most of the cattlemen are very
busy gathering beef. Uuyer
have commenced to arrive here

Beart Ihe Kind You Have Always

as several California buyers have
been la here, besides the local buyers.

OASTOIIIA.
Beartti,9 Ihe Ywi Have Always BotSS

Signature ..yy?it2.
of tvVX

It. I'. Smith, who left here laslsUM
mer ami lu Chico. California,
where he leased bar in the John-
son has returned to Lake-vie-

Mr. Smith says strict enforce-

ment of city ordinances against clut
affected IiIh business so that

he decided to sell out and come back
to old Lake.

were marked for revenge by baud West, the California hors
of desperadoes who visited the sheep buyer, arrived week,
camp, and after binding the herder, will make tour of the norther

In search of good horse.TLo!countl,shot between 100 200 sheep.
Mr. West was summer titactics about the ns In buy ,lorwtB Uura

former sheep in Eastern protty good summer.

Bt(u
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and believed
same.
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